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Dear students, 
 Learning is the beginning of wealth.       

Learning is the beginning of health. Learning is 

the beginning of spirituality. 

 Searching and learning is where the miracle 

process all begins. 

 …………………Jim Rohn 

    Holiday is the time that we all eagerly wait for. We all make plans to enjoy, to relax and     

                         to empower ourselves during these gala days. This summer vacation the Holiday Homework  

  designed by the mentors of the school is a medium for you all to achieve the motto of  

  “Fun and Learn”. The activity based assignments will foster curiosity, develop creativity,  

   enhance knowledge and instill the joy of learning among you all. They will certainly help  

   you discover a new you who is more enriched and confident and performs every action to  

   perfection. 

    
BE A WONDERFUL HUMAN BEING 

KEEP IN MIND TO: 

 

 Keep revising your syllabus and prepare well for Periodic Assessment I. 

 Follow a schedule during holidays. Be a good time manager. 

 Read newspapers daily and stay updated with current affairs. 

 Work upon your hobbies. 

 Appreciate nature and go for ‘Nature Walks’, plant trees and spread the message of         

‘Nature Conservation’. 

 Minimize the use of gadgets. 

 Keep the home clean and mess free. 

 Pray to the Almighty daily and express gratitude for the blissful life that you enjoy. 

 Be a helping hand to your parents and learn the skill of shared responsibility. 

• Spend time with your parents and grandparents, their rich experience will help you 

overcome challenges with ease. 

• Water the plants and rejoice the beauty of nature. 



 

                               

 

                           

 

     1. Vacation is for READING!  

         The summer vacation is here and what better time to read than these much     

         awaited holidays!  
 

             Read a book of your choice and design a beautiful book cover in your English   

         register. Be as creative as you can get and leave no stone unturned to make your    

         Book cover stand out!   

 Write the summary of the book that you’ve read in your own words. 

 Make a list of the characters from the story and write the character sketch of 

any two. 

 Get as creative as you can and use pictures to make your work interesting. 

 Book Recommendations: Wonder by R.J. Palacio, Malgudi Days by R.K. 

Narayan, The Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain, A Clock of Stars: 

The Shadow Moth by Francesca Gibbons, The Girl who drank the Moon by 

Kelly Barnhill. 

      2. Know Thyself: Compose an autobiographical poetry of minimum 8 lines which will  

                                   help people in knowing you better. 

      3. Summers are for fun, leisure, relaxing and watching our favourite movies!   

          Watch an English movie of your interest and explain why did you like the movie  

          and the moral lesson it taught you in not more than 100 words. You can either draw  

          or paste the poster of the movie.  

          Do the activity in your English register and get as creative as possible. 
 

      4. Read the first seven chapters from your supplementary reader, ‘People who made  

          History’. ASL activity will be conducted after the summer vacation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. ‘वसंत’ पुस्तक के पाठ-6 ‘रक्त और हमारा शरीर’ को भली-भााँतत पढ़कर   

 तवषय-‘रक्त की कहानी’ पर 10-12 पंक्तक्तय  ंका अनुचे्छद तलक्तिए। 
 

2. ‘वसंत’ पुस्तक के पाठ-7 ‘पापा ि  गए’ पर आधाररत काययकलाप कीतिए –  

 ए-4 आकार की शीट पर अपने पापा के तलए तपता-तदवस अर्ायत तपतृ –तदवस         

 (Father’s day) के अवसर पर संुदर कार्य बनाकर उसके अंदर, उनके  

 तलए एक प्यार भरा संदेश तलक्तिए।  
 

3. ‘वसंत’ पुस्तक के पाठ 5 और 6 में से क ई दस संज्ञा शब्द ढ ाँढकर तलक्तिए  

 और उनका वर्य - तवचे्छद कीतिए।  
 

4.   मंुबई शहर में रह रहे अपने छ टे भाई क  क र ना-काल में सावधानी बरतने  

  और सुरतित रहने हेतु पत्र तलक्तिए। 

               न ट – यह कायय अपनी तहंदी की उत्तर पुस्तिका (रजिस्टर) में कीतिए। 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

      1. Complete the following chapters in Mathematics Revision Worksheets Booklet  

          Chapter 1: Integers  

          Chapter 12: Algebraic Expressions 

      2. “KOLAM ART” & MATHEMATICS 

 A kolam is a geometrical line drawing composed of straight lines, curves and 

 loops, drawn around a grid pattern of dots by using colours or rice flour. In  

          Tamil Nadu and Sri Lanka, it is widely practised by female family members in  

          front of their house entrance. 
 

          Using the isometric sheet given in Revision Worksheet Booklet, draw and colour                         

          one drawing based on Kolam art and beautify it by using different colours. 
 

 Reference Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dwr6gqDN1Wk 

          Reference images:  

  

 

 

 

 

3. COMIC STRIP 

          Using any coloured A4 size sheet, make a comic strip using mathematical terms   

          related to Chapter 1: Integers. This comic strip should have minimum 4 scenes. It  

          should be creative and original. You are free to use colours and pens of your own  

          choice. 

           

          Reference image: 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Dwr6gqDN1Wk


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Complete the Laboratory Manual Book work. (Experiment No. 3, 6, 7 and 9). 

 Make the below given models according to your Roll No. Refer the link shared  

for the procedure. 

 Use only ecofriendly or waste material at your home. Use of thermocol is not  

allowed. 

      Roll No. 1 to 10 

                  ANEMOMETER  

                  Material required: paper cups, pencil and cardboard box 

         

 

 

 

       https://youtu.be/DqeYyRKWpL8 

 

 

https://youtu.be/DqeYyRKWpL8


       

      Roll No. 11 to 20 

                  WIND VANE 

                  Material required: paper plates, all pin, hard paper (thick chart paper piece),  

                  drinking straw, clay and pencil with eraser fixed at the back. 

 

 

 

 

 

        https://youtu.be/jHgHcuCRXmA 

 

      Roll No. 21 to 30 

                  NEWTONS DISC 

                  Material required: An old CD, paper, colours and a string or strong thread. 

 

                 

 

 

 

        https://youtu.be/tTBXslH9Tu8 

 

       Roll No. 31 to 40 

        BREATHING MECHANISM 

                  Material required: Balloons, straw, tape, thread and used plastic bottle (soft  

                  drink bottle). 

 

 

       

 

 

 

         https://youtu.be/Bav6VQf5cRM 

 

 

https://youtu.be/jHgHcuCRXmA
https://youtu.be/tTBXslH9Tu8
https://youtu.be/Bav6VQf5cRM


 

Roll No. 41 till last 
 

STETHOSCOPE 

          Material required: Funnel, balloon and flexible pipe 

 

 

 

          https://youtu.be/N7ih48-ILvk 

 

 

          

 

 

 

 

 “Monuments and heritage sites are the rich essence of diversity and reflection of our   

  culture” 

 Every student has to compulsorily undertake the project on the following topic: 

 PROJECT THEME – QUTUB MINAR 

Description: The goal of this project is to allow you to explore more about your 

country’s rich heritage. 

 The students are instructed to make a project as per the sequence given below: 

A.  History of the monument. 

B.  Unique architectural features of the monument. For e.g., Qutub Minar is the  

      tallest brick minaret on the planet. 

             C.  As a youth, how can you play an important and active role in the protection,   

                   preservation and promotion of this monument? Write in your own words. 

                   (Your ideas should be original, creative and feasible). 

      General Instructions: 

1. Children will do this project work on A-4 size sheets. Submit in a file/folder. 

2. Children are allowed to draw/paste the required pictures. 

3. The project should be visually attractive. 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/N7ih48-ILvk


 

 

 

 

 

Find 5 action “ER” ending verbs and 5 action “IR” ending verbs. Paste the pictures of 

the same. Make 2 sentences with each verb. Do the work in French Register. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        1. संसृ्कत उत्तर पुस्तिका (रजिस्टर) में मानव शरीर का जित्र बनाकर या जिपकाकर शरीर के  

           10 अंगो के नाम ज ंदी और संसृ्कत में जिस्तिए। 

       2. संसृ्कत की पाठ्यपुिक से पाठ 1 के कोई पांि श्लोक याद करें  और जििें। 

 

     

     

          

        Create a colorful PowerPoint Presentation on any one topic:  

 Cyber Crime 

 Cyber Security 

       Points to remember: 

 Number of slides: minimum 4 and maximum 6 

 First slide should be Title slide. 

 Add text, images, art, and videos. 

 Add transitions, animations, and motion. 

 

       Submission Mode: Upload your presentation in the given link   

 
                                           https://forms.gle/tEvf41wjnsmnRcj79  

                                                 

https://forms.gle/tEvf41wjnsmnRcj79


 

 

 

 

 VII A + B 

 Craft- Table Organizer with card board 

https://youtu.be/lxBbJKS8gBw 

 Adore Art – Pg 4, 9 and 13 

 

VII C + D 

 Craft- Pen holder with News paper 

https://youtu.be/jPmpJm_GCo4 

 Adore Art – Pg 4, 9 and 13 

 

VII E 

 Craft- Folder  

https://youtu.be/TS7RSN_8u8A 

 Adore Art – Pg 4, 9 and 13 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/lxBbJKS8gBw
https://youtu.be/jPmpJm_GCo4
https://youtu.be/TS7RSN_8u8A

